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Dr Alex Harrison – Who am I?

•Research Fellow at the University of York, UK

•Research fellow and statistician for the National Audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation 
(NACR)

•Affiliated with the research unit PROgrez at Næstved-Slagelse-Ringsted Hospital and 
the University of Southern Denmark

•Background in Biology and Health Research

•Since being at York in 2014, published over 30 primary research articles on Cardiac 
Rehabilitation. 



Headline Finding

“Through the increased importance of data that clinicians 
entered in the UK, there has been a service quality improvement of 

30%”

•This presentation will outline how this has been achieved 

•Also showcase the lessons that can be learned



What this talk will cover

• What are Registries and why is it important?

• Cardiac Rehabilitation and International comparisons

• Introduce the National Audit and how clinicians participate and benefit 
from involvement

• Demonstrate how a mutualistic relationship between clinicians and audit 
benefits all

–National Certification Programme

–Collaborative business case

–Ownership of data and key data metrics

–NHS Long Term Plan funding



What are Registries and why is it important?

‘A patient registry is an organized system that uses observational study 
methods to collect uniform data (clinical and other) to evaluate specified 

outcomes for a population…’ NCBI 2022

•Useful to asses real world implementation

•Success is reliant on clinician support and supply of quality data

•Continual monitoring drives continuous improvements



•What is Cardiac Rehab?

'the sum of activities required to influence favorably the underlying 
cause of the disease, as well as the best possible, physical, mental 
and social conditions, so that they (people) may, by their own 
efforts preserve or resume when lost, as normal a place as possible 
in the community’. 

WHO 2011

Cardiac Rehabilitation (CR)



Cardiac Rehabilitation (CR)

•Well evidenced and highly established secondary prevention intervention 
globally

•Global Survey indicating 54.7% of countries provide CR worldwide1

•Two Major Systematic reviews show clinical benefit for Coronary Heart Disease 
patients1 along with Heart Failure patients2

Systematic Review is a research method that collates trials to make one large body of evidence, this way researchers 
and governing bodies can conclude on findings that are as robust as possible

1Dibben, et al., (2021) Exercise-based rehabilitation for coronary heart disease, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews

2Long, et al., (2019) Exercise-based cardiac rehabilitation for heart failure, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews



Cardiac Rehabilitation (CR)

•Class 1 recommendation in the American Heart Association

• Listed in the European Cardiovascular Society guidelines

•Within the UK, the British Association of Cardiovascular Prevention and 
Rehabilitation (BACPR) train, inform and support clinicians

• In the UK, over 60,000 patients participate each year

•Uptake internationally is ~50%



National Audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation
(NACR)

•Charity Funded (British Heart Foundation)

•Clinician lead by physiotherapist Prof Patrick Doherty

•Data collection started in 2005, first annual report in 2007

•Aims to record, report and promote service delivery and quality

•Data from over 200 programmes on services and patient level information



NACR Coverage

•At present NACR covers England, 
Northern Ireland and Wales 

–There are 229 programmes

–Currently 80% of programmes are 
registered for electronic data capture

–Mixture of Hospital and Community teams 
along with combination services

–Electronic data shows ~100,000 unique 
records entered per year

–Over 1,000,000 patients records to date



CR Pathway

•The CR pathway is a complex multi-stage intervention

•Main focus often Phase 2, used for uptake and outcome 
analysis

Phase 2



CR Pathway and NACR Data



Who Delivers CR?

•Staff compliment extremely diverse



Who Delivers CR?

•Service should be provided by a multidisciplinary team (MDT) -
3 or more staff types

•Five year average (2015-2019) 84.6% of programmes had MDT, in 
2020 90%  an increase of 5.4%.

•Data entry - anyone can enter!



Patient Profile

• Varied diagnosis and treatment groups



Patient Profile

•Elderly population (Male average 66yrs, females 70yrs)

–Younger in RCT evidence by 10 years

•Male dominant split (males 70% by proportion)

•Multimorbidity highly prevalent, more than 50% of 
patients receiving CR have two or more additional 
conditions

–Such as Angina, Arthritis, Cancer, Diabetes, Osteoporosis, COPD, 
Anxiety and Depression 

•Diverse demographics including employment status, 
martial status and ethnicity



NACR Reporting and working 

•Quality and Outcomes report Annually

–Supplementary material published online at named local level

•Programme Finder and reported quality

•National Certification Report

•Bespoke reports on request for programmes



Annual Reports

•14 years of NACR detailed Annual 
reports on the patient profile, service 
quality and staffing in routine CR 

•Since 2017, supplemented with 
programme level data on all aspects of 
the pathway helping to inform and 
increase ownership of clinicians data

•Report contains the published UK 
uptake figures for traditional group CR 
patients



Diversity 
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Programme Finder

•As part of ‘patient choice’ anyone 
can access programme finder

•Based on location generate nearest 
programmes as well as contact 
details and service quality

•Programmes on their ‘website’ 
include transport options or modes 
offered etc.



How audits can benefit service

•National Certification Programme

•Business cases

•Ownership of data

•NHS Long term Plan funding



National Certification Programme

• Long term collaboration with BACPR

• Published standards and core components 
has led to understanding in routine practice 
of quality service provision

• In 2017, implement the National 
Certification programme for Cardiac 
Rehabilitation (NCP_CR) which awarded 
service quality



•National Certification Programme is reported 
annually on all services operating in the UK

National Certification Programme

Certification Grade Standard Met

Fail 0

Red 1-3

Amber 4-6

Green/Certified 7



• Certification shows how local programmes and regions are doing in terms 
of meeting minimum standards.  This has been a good incentive for 
programmes to engage.

National Certification Programme

Standard

Standard 1 - MDT Three or more different staff types

Standard 2 – Priority Groups Deliver to all five groups

Standard 3 - Duration Minimum of 8 week average phase 2

Standard 4 – Assessment 1 Above National average e.g. >80% England

Standard 5 - CABG Wait time Below National average e.g. 46 days England

Standard 6 – MI/PCI Wait time Below National average e.g. 33 days England

Standard 7 – Assessment 2 Above National average e.g. >57% England



• This shows a system level shift towards meeting the key performance indicators such as 
reducing waiting times, known to influence patient outcomes

*Doherty, P., et al (2016) Does cardiac rehabilitation meet minimum standards: An observational study using UK 
national audit? Open Heart

National Certification Programme
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• To gain more funding business cases are 
presented to mangers

Example – Scunthorpe Hospital

• Using systematic reviews, clinicians built a 
business case estimated saving due to CR

• Estimates showed increasing uptake to 65%, 
could save the Hospital £26,000 per year

• Allocated funding to implement service 
improvement

Collaborative Business Case



Ownership of Data and Key Data Metrics

• A study comparing registries in England and Denmark 
found that many aspects of registries that can 
support or hinder implementation 1 

• Identified clinician ownership of the data and seeing 
it as a true representation of their service as a factor 
which influences the quality of data. 

• The audit has found that reporting at a named level 
has increased pressure but also pride in services

• 1 Egholm, CL., et al., (2021) “Struggling with Practices” – A qualitative study of 
factors influencing the implementation of clinical quality registries for Cardiac 
Rehabilitation in England and Denmark, BMC Health Services Research



NHS Long Term Plan funding 2022

•Uptake remains low at 50%

•UK set out targets of 85% in 2019 with dedicated focus and funding. This is 
referred to as the Long Term Plan

• Presently there is an evaluation cycle that may be the pinnacle of audit and 
service improvement 



NHS Long Term Plan funding 2022

Service Evaluation

Uptake Highlighted as 
50%

(NACR Audit)

Service Plan

UK Government sets 
target for 85% uptake

Implement

£7 million funds to 
meet target

Implement

Data used to inform 
funding

(NACR Audit)

Service Evaluation 

Measure the impact of 
funding

(NACR Audit)



What Next? What Can You Do?

•Engage with registries/authorities to drive functional 
reporting, e.g. certification

•Promote data entry among all staff 

•Identify gaps in data capture participate in co-design of 
registries to best capture services



Thank you for listening 

Any Questions 

alexander.harrison@york.ac.uk

mailto:Alexander.Harrison@york.ac.uk

